Antenatal HIV screening--knowledge, attitudes and practices of obstetricians in KKH.
To determine the knowledge, attitudes and practices of obstetricians with regards to HIV screening in pregnant women. This is a cross-sectional study based on a questionnaire survey of all obstetricians in KKH from January to August 1997. Obstetricians' knowledge and beliefs of HIV epidemiology and HIV perinatal transmission, and attitudes and practices with regards to antenatal HIV screening. Forty-one (77.4%) obstetricians responded to the survey. At the time of the survey, only 43.9% of the respondents had offered the HIV serology test to their patients with only 17.1% and 19.5% providing pre-test and post-test counselling respectively. Seventy-eight percent of them were aware of reports that zidovudine could reduce the vertical HIV transmission rate. All the respondents felt that HIV testing should be performed in pregnant women. The majority (70.7%) felt that antenatal HIV testing should be voluntary rather than mandatory and 56.1% felt that the patients' civil rights and confidentiality could be more assured if HIV testing is voluntary than if it was mandatory. Most respondents (56.1%) felt that antenatal HIV screening should be universally offered rather than targeted to those with risk factors. Most obstetricians did not feel comfortable (58.5%) or competent (80.5%) to manage HIV infection in pregnancy. Those who felt competent were more likely to feel comfortable, more likely to have provided HIV test in the clinic, and less likely to opt out of caring for an HIV-infected patient. The majority of the surveyed obstetricians would support a program of voluntary antenatal HIV screening that is universally offered to all pregnant women. The feelings of discomfort and incompetence of the obstetricians towards caring for an HIV-infected pregnant woman need to be addressed further. There is a need for continuing medical education to help obstetricians keep abreast with the advances in HIV screening and its management.